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BUSINESS CARDS

g®,R. L. E. Peck, Homeopathic PbYBicianan. 
L J  Surgeon, Ofl;co and liesideiiec on MainSt 

Buchanan, Mich*

D r . J o h n  0 .  B u t l e r , A game of baseball was played last

Office  
R edden  b l k - Piiones HOUSE 10 

OFFICE 3

D R .  J E S S E  FILIULJLT^

-  b r p r i s t
O F F IC E F O S T -O F F IC E rB L O C K  

Nitr* us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet

^ “ B e d l  P h o n e  9 5 -2  rings*
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Eyes Examined free | 
and

Headaches Cured 
by

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
230 South Michigan St.

South  B end , -  -  In d .
Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em

ployed.

Friday at the Ball Park, Buchanan 
Blues vs Cassopolis Blues, and re
sulted in a victorious day for the 
local team, but a “ blue”  Friday for 
the visiting team. The score result
ed 13 to 0 and is as follows! ,
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Butler 2b. 2 0 0 0
Berry If, 3 1 0 0
Boyle c, 3 1 13 2
Roe lb. 1 1 8 0
Merson c.f. 1 2 1 0
Davis rf. D 1 0 -0
Ashby 3b. 1 1 1 0
Black s.s. 1 1 . 3 6
Crouch p. 2
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Russia, England, France, India, Per
sia, Scotland, tho United States and 
other countries. The performance 
that follows, and which includes the 
superb spectacular production of The 
Field o f the Gloth of Gold, is the 
most magnificent display o f arenic 
wonders eyer presented by any amuse
ment enterprise in America. The 
menagerie is filled to overflowing 
with rare beasts and birds, including 
the only baby elephant bred and 
successfully raised in the United 
States, the only rhinoceros in captiv
ity and the last livingpair o f giraffes.

II

George Berry, Niles Bootblack 
Degenerate of Worst 

Type

L  P. COHKEY
Veterinary Physician Snr- 

[ geon and Dentist.
Propietor of Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable 

Corner  Front  St . a n d  Da y s  A v e . 
Bell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN. -  - - MICHIGAN.

CASSOPOLIS 
Fisher cf. 
Everbard rf* 
Jarvis c. 
Kimmerly lb  
King s.s.
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Motorman Finds Just Before 
Funeral That lie lias 
Killed His Cousins

J. W. L  l
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hour? 
LQ a. m. until 4 p. m .; in at all other timet 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112,

IrU.  0 .

F u n eral Oiirector
and Licensed Embalmer.

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

0 2 24. 8 16
Buchanan 2 0 0 0 1 1 7 0 2—13
Cassopolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

Struck out by Happy, 10; by Black 
3; by Kinney 9. Base on balls, by 

nney 4, Double play, Black to 
Roe. Hit by pitcher, Boyle. Dm 
pire, Graffort,- scorer Ray. Attend
ance, 200.

The pitcher and catcher with the 
Cassopolis team were exceptionally 
good, and the game would o f perhaps 
resulted in a different score and prov
ed more: interesting had these two 
men had better support.

The local team did very well, but 
did not exert themselves as they had 
an easy snap, and it ! was not neces
sary.

<& •*> ♦>

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN. MICH. The Larger Hope Convention 
W as in Session Three

G E 0 . H ,  B H T e H E L © R  |
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

.Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office over Noble’s store
Buchanan, Mich.

Buchanan.

The fourth annual convention, of 
the Larger Hope Association, con
vened in our village last week, kold-

* a three day session. The pro-%
gram was carried out to the perfect, 
satisfaction of all present, many 
prominent speakers being in attend
ance. Thirty-seven ''•delegates were 
present.

Several- musical selections worthy 
o f mention were rendered by Mrs. G. 
W. Rough, of Portage Prairie, and 
Mrs. B. H, Pelton, o f Chicago.

The Ladies Aid Society served a 
. dinner and supper at the church last 

A first-class boarding and Saturday which was greatly enjoyed 
house. We serve by ail.

first-class meals and give first-1 During-the business meeting of the
convention^ two new missionaries 

| were appointed, namely, G. I Clapp, 
o f Battle Creek and H. Veysey, of 
Toledo, Ohio

4> ♦J*
Crowds Going to The Circus

Intense interest has been aroused in 
this community by the announcement 
that Ringling Brothers’ immense cir
cus is to exhibit in Benton Harbor, 
Saturday, August 18. Several big

Front Street,

rooming

Elroy McKinzie, motorman on car 
No. 28 that killed Hiram B. Helmiek 
and his wife, was one of the most 
sorrowful mourners at the funeral of 
the couple at Berrien Springs Fiiday 
afternoon.

McKinzie was a second cousin of 
Helmiek, but did not know the fact 
until after the coroner’ s jury had re
turned the verdict. In the excite
ment following the accident and in- 
his mental anguish he had paid lit 
tle attention to the names o f his 
victims. He knew that he had k ill
ed a man and his wife by the name 
of Helmiek but did not connect them 
with his relatives until the verdict 
of the jury was returned.

McKinzie in his boyhood days was 
a playmate of Hiram Helmiek and 
they were the best o f fiiends. Since 
he left the country and came to this 
city to work he had not visited his 
relatives very often.

As soon as the sad fact that he 
had killed his cousin with his carN
was brought home to the motorman 
he at once made preparations to at
tend the funeral. Friday noon he 
went to Berrien Springs and occupied 
a seat with tlie mourners.

♦> *z* *>
Spraying Apple Trees Against Codling 

Moths
Bulletin 222 of the Michigan Ex

periment Station reports .investiga
tion made by Prof II. H. Pettit on 
the several broods of the codling 
moth. His conclusions point to the 
advisability of spraying apple trees 
with bordeaux mixture and some 
form of arsenic, not only just after 
the apple blossoms fall, but also 
during the first week of August 
and possibly again ten days later 
The crop is greatly enhanced in 
value both in quantity and quality. 
Full directions are given in the bul 
letin and in a spray calendar issued 
by the same station, I f you have 
not these bulletins remember that 
they are to be had for the asking. 
Write to the Secietary, Agricultural 
College, Michigan, . and secure them
at once, as the 
done now.

spraying should be

service.4

Pleasant and ©omfortaMe 
Booms j/

Your patronage solicited

Mrs, Nettie Lister
. invits you to take your 
meals at

The C ity'R estaurant

where you will be served 
proiuply and with jferfect 
satisfaction.

fine- door east off Buchanan 
@ash Grocery."

‘ ‘Vindication”
“ Vindication,”  a new play in threeA

acts by Henry Gardnef Hunting, of 
Chicago, was produced at the Grand 
Opera House, Chicago, Monday-night 
by Manager W ill. J. Block, with a 
cast which includes Charles Richman 
Robert T. Haines, Sarah Truax and 
most of the other principals now ap- 
l>earing in “ Rose Valley.”  Mr. 
Block believes that “ Vindication”  is
a strong play and that the Chicago 

excursions will go from this vicin itj | (riends o f Mr_ HmU wlu  be gen.

George B ’fry, o f Niles, negro boot- 
black and a degenerate of the worst 
type, was arrested Saturday morning 
by the police charged with assaulting 
Miss Marie Brunk, a saleslady at 
Brandon & Durrell’s, Soii’ k Bend 
store but who lives in Niles and 
Hiss Helen Knott.

Feeling was so high when the ne- 
o was arrested that threats of per

sonal violence to the prisoner was 
made The police took extra pre- 
c aitions to prevent any trouble 
Berry maintains a stolid indifference 
in jail He says that lie is not guilty 
but admits being near the place where 
:hq assault was committed. He 
charges the crime to another negro.

Miss Brunk was walking along N. 
Fifth street Thursday evening about. 
10:80 when accosted by a negro. He 
grabbed her about the waist and 
made an effort to push her down the 
ravine. Miss Brunk screamed at the 
top of her voice. Her cries were 
heard by guests at the Forler house 
and they rushed to her assistance. 
The negro heard the men coming and 
fled.

The same evening Miss Helen 
Knott, a domestic, was followed home 
and near the door o f the house was 
stopped by a negro and pushed down. 
She recognized Berry.. Passersby 
frightened the brute away.

Last October Berry was arrested on 
the same charge but evidence against 
him was not strong enough and he 
escaped with a 60 day  ̂ sentence in 
the county jail. He came to Niles 
five years ago from Iowa and has 
been operating a shoe shining parlor 
in that place ever since. He has 
been several times suspected o f petty 
crimes by the police.

*z* «:♦ ♦>
The Best Ton Can Get Your Horses 

Shod Is Not Any Too Good
The horse slioer works on the won 

derous works of the Almighty, He 
deals with intricate and complex na 
ture, not insensible stone or mani 
mate objects, and a horse shoer must 
icyond any doubt be practical, anc 
thoroughly understand the anatomy 
of the horse’ s foot, so that lie may be 
able to keep sound feet sound, anc 
cure the same and regulate all irreg 
ularies o f gait by the proper applica 
tion of the shoe, simply because 
Blacksmith can set your tire or fix 
your stove or sharpen your spring 
tooth harrow or do a nice job on your 
corn plow shovels or even is an ole. 
citizen or a good fellow, is no excuse 
for a horse owner not to patronize 
practical shoer, who has had exper
ience, and has made shoeing a specid 
study and for four years has shoe 
your horses with the best o f success 
The best you can get your horses 
shod is not any too good.-, and the 
best place in Buchanan to get a gooc. 
job of shoeing is at Jim Moore’s shop 
He is the lame horses friend. c58

Reaches the Spot. 
Stops pain, instantly 
The Great P/le Cure 
Vut up in fill es with 
rectal nozzle.

Sold at Ru/iner’s Drug Store.
«**

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising 
mediiun in the county.

and local people will be well repre
sented at the . big show. Those who 
go from here should make every effort 
to arrive in time to ^see the magnifi
cent new free street parade, which is 
given- In the morning preceeding the 
opening performance. Three miles 
o f parade glories are divided into 
thirty sections and each section is a 
show in itself, a parade such as the 
world has never seen before. In this 
wonderful display are shown 100 
beautiful dens, lairs and cages of 
rare wild animals, a herd o f forty big 
and little elephants, 650 horses, and 
1280 people. One section of the pro
cession is devoted to magnificent and 
costly floats, representing Germany,

¥  • . '

uinely impressed by the strength and 
originality o f  his new play. “ Vim 
dication has been in rehearsal for 
some time and w ill have a careful 
production under the stage direction 
of R. A. Roberts. Both Mr; Block 
and Mr. Hunting have been very un
willing to reveal the details o f  the 
story, but it is known that the theme 
treats of a serious problem of modern 
life and that the scenes are laid first 
in a small village near Chicago ai 
then at a hotel in the city. The play 
will run this week with matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday.

»:* «£»
"Record readers get ail the news, all 

the time. - '

J/

To Property Owners and Citi
zen of the Village of 

ehanan

L. '

<3<I-

M i n t e d
' to see 
the Best’

^The answer to that request is no longer the 
hair mattress with its uncleanly association,

'■buti^the sweet, pure, luxuriously elastic

S tea m s &. Foster Mattress
I lacey webs form the nine layers o f cotton felt 
, o f  which this mattress is built. Its perfect purity 

and dryness, its luxurious elasticity and life, make it as 
desirable as the costliest hair mattress made. It is non- 
absorbent, and w ill not become lumpy nor lose its delightful 
resilience in a lifetime.

The Stearns & Foster C o ’ s mattresses must be seen to be 
appreciated. W e  have just received a shipment o f  them—  
we know  you can be suited.
® Let us show you the S . & F . mattress and convince you 

o f  their superiority ,^  Com e to-day— delay means regret on 
your part./ ~~ "

, ou» woe Richards & Emerson
B u c h a n a n ,  «  f e

iS
Michigan

uecifo otoevew naTTRtaa <

That’s Wmtz* MM

The bread that we make is good anywhere. "We have 
not received any complaint abont how bad it is. i f  we did, 
we would appreciate it. But the popular demand for
Porte’ Potato Yeast Bread

‘ ‘ The Bread that's alt Bread” 
is growing by leaps and bounds. If yon hove not tried it 
we want you to test it. Come find buy a loaf. If it is not 
made right bring it back.

Notice is hereby given by the local 
board o f health tha.t all properties 
possessing cess-pools or outside water- 
closets should investigate the same 
with the view of having them emp
tied and report the same to the Health 
officer, who will make arrangments 
with a proper person to do the work.

Dr . O r v i l l e  C u r t i s ,

^  Local Board o f Health.
To The Public

l  am prepared to clean cess-pools, 
closets and cisterns, at reasonable 
prices. Leave word with Dr. O, Cur
tis. Zander Hayes.

c 57.
l /  4* ♦> »>

M a n Z a n  P i l e  . C u r e
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Sold at Runner’s Drug Store,

Real Estate Transfer.
Otto W orld to Robert World prop 

in sec 24 Buchanan $300. •
Huldah Newell to Georgie M. Wea

ver prop in Buchanan $700.
Wm. H. File et al to Katie B. File 

lots 5-6 blk D and A B Clark add 
Buchanan $1.

Anna G. Mead to ’Anna Tichenor 
west 8 rods blk K A B Clark add and 
other prop Buchanan $1.

Jennie A. Peacock to Anna Tiche
nor west 8 rods bile K A B Clark add 
.and other prop Buchanan $1.

Alma Morgan to Anna Tichenor 
same description Buchanan $1.

Alfred E. Mead to Anna Tichenor 
same description Buchanan $1.

Frank Mead to Anna Tichenor 
same description Buchanan $1.

Mariette Redden to The Michigan 
Central Railroad Co. lots 17-18-19 
Day add and other prop Buchanan 
$300. :

-»*. «*♦ «>
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the many friends 
and neighbors, who so kindly gave 
their assistance and sympathy during 
the illness and death of our mother. 
Their kindness will ever lie remem 
bered.

Ch as . Groves 
x . 'J ohn. Groves

<* ♦:»

Ever notice the sturdy shoes with 
which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and 
other artists clothe their fascinating 
girls?

They have become typical of the 
womanhood of today, and rightly so, 
for it is a place where good sense and 
style meet.

Artistic effect in all leathers at prices 
from

$2.50 to $5.00

BAKER’
114 W. Washington St.

ESouth Bexidi Ind<ywwvwwwwvwwwwwwvwwvvw^

BEE’ S LAXATIVE  
HONEY AND TAB  
BEST FOB A

TEE. BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A  COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

Read the Record. Sold at Runner’s Drug Store.

, h >
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South Bend’s Progressive C lo th in g  Store.
We’d like to say. a word about the progress this: store has made 

within the past year. ’
' We have gone right ahead and have sold more clothing than in any 

previous year.
But we don’t count that as anything wonderful.' It will always be 

so, because we do not sell anything that is .not calculated to bring the cus
tomer hack. *

The right kind of clothing and the justness of the price, are two of 
the best things about this store.

An enthusiastic salesman’s guarantee may or may not stand for qual
ity, If the value is not in the stuff itself, the guarantee dosen’b put it there

Sharp eyes and good business j udgement in selecting the stock, is what 
puts the right kind of clothing on our customers, we see that the value is there 
before we ask you to put good money into it.

To be sure, even experts are sometimes deceived. In all such cases, 
however, this store would rather pay a premium to have the goods returned, 
than have the customer keep them.

Let the quality of the goods we sell atid the good service we are' able to 
give you, be the reason for your trading here.

The Big Store SOUTH BEND, IND.

B uchanan.Record.
TWICE A WEEK

MAC C CHAMBERLIN
P U B L IS H E R .

© , P . W OODW ORTH
E D ITO R .

ntexed at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-claBS matter.

TERMS
Per Year
If paid in ’advance

U
<c

«  «  
u tc

1(
((

6 mo. 
3 mo.

$1.25
1,00

60
35

AUGUST 17, 1906.

If everybody who feels a direct in
te re s t  in the success of the republican 

cause shall contribute a dollar to the 
campaign fund the gross receipts will 
be something overwhelming.

It seems a geographical mistake 
that the word “ skidoo”  should have 
suddenly made its appearance in the 
United States instead o f  the Russian 
palaces- and parliamentary halls.

The new Illinois primary law was 
found to work remarkably well on 
the first trial. A great many ma
chine leaders have lost their oil cans 
and will never be able to find them.

Mr. Rockefeller persists in singing 
the praises of his native land as the 
greatest the sun shines upon. It is 
certain that Mr. Rockefeller could 
not have grown as rich as he is in any 
other.

Mr. Towne declares that he is un
willing to take the second place on 
the Democra tic ticket in 190S unless 
it is headed by Mr. Bryan. Who can 
blame him, after the Parker attempt 
to' sway horses?

It remains to be seen what action 
President Rooseyelt will take in the 
matter of the Tennessee Colored wo
man to whom six babies were born a 
week or two ago. Does he believe in 
encouraging that sort of things?

Seats fo r  sale at Sheet’s Soda 
Fountain for Bowman’s Big Special
ty Company at Rough’s Opera House, 
one night only; Aug. 16. The' com
pany consists o f 2S people.

The M. G. R R. Co. w ill sell -found 
trip tickets to Michigan City, Satur
day, ,Aug. ISth, good going on , train 
No, 27 leaving Buchanan 7:50 ji. m , 
and good returning on train No. 22, 
leaving Michigan City 4:55 p. m. 
Fare from Buchanan to Michigan 
City and return 65 cents.

M. L. Je n x s .

Harrison, Mrs. Henry Harrison and 
Warner Jenkins. Interment was 
made in the Oak Ridge cemetery.

CEREAL JUT SOLD
Will Manufacture Banana Flour in 

This City

H. IT. Porter, o f Buchanan, head 
of the Banana Food Co., with offices 
in Chicago, has purchased the ma. 
ekinery and stock o f  the Lindon Ce
real Co. o f this city, and the new 
owners w ill operate the plant, making 
Lindon Cereal and also the banana 
products they are putting on the 
market with signal success.

It is possible that Mr. Porter'may 
move to this city to live.—Hews 
Palladium.

f
E . S. Roe of Buchanan on E xe

cutive Committee

At a closed session o f the Michigan 
Retail Hardware Dealers association 
in convention at the Hotel Cadillac 
Thursday afternoon, the follow ing of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
term: President, E B. Standart, of
Holland; vice president, C. M. Al- 
den, o f Grand Rapids; secretary, A. 
J. Scott, Marine City; treasurer, Hen
ry C. Weber, Detroit; executive com
mittee, two years, J. H. Whitney, 
Merrill; J. G, Patterson, Detroit; F. 
M. Brock etfc, Bay City; E. S. Roe, 
Buchanan; member executive com
mittee one year to fill vacancy, P. A. 
Wright, Holly; M. A. Benson, Sara 
nac, Detroit was chosen as the 
place for holding the thirteenth an- 
nual convention, next year.

The M. 0, R. R. Co. w ill run a spe
cial excursion train from Battle 
Creek to St. Joseph, and return, Sun
day, Aug 19th, passing Buchanan 
7:28 a. m. arriving at St. Joseph. 11 
a. m. Returning leave St. Joseph 
6:30 p. m. Fare , from Buchanan to 
St. Joseph and return, 40 cents.

M. L. Je n k s .

Miss Beulah May, the infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman Davis, 
died Saturday morning at - 1:10 
o 'clock , after a short illness o f two 
days with cholera' infantum. The 
baby was born Dec. 15th, and died 
Aug. 11. The funeral services were 
held Sunday morning at 11 o’ clock 
from the late home, conducted by 
Rev. D. D. Archer, o f Dowagiac, 
Music was furnished by Miss Liza

Dr. Bonine’s Crack Pacer 
Thrown W hile in a Race

“ Jack R iley,”  the fast pacing horse 
owned by Dr. F. N. Bonine, o f Hilts, 
was killed accidently at Osgood, Ind. 
Thursday afternoon.

Roy E lliot was driving the horse m 
a race, and as they were making the 
last turn the second time around, a 
hobbled pacer just ahead o f “ Jack 
Riley”  got tangled up in his straps 
and fell, throwing “ Jack Riley”  the 
top of whose head was stove in. 
Elliot was thrown from his sulkey 
and barely escaped getting killed. 
His right ankle was twisted and is 
badly swollen. When he reached 
“ Jack Riley”  the horse was dead. 
A short time ago Dr. Bonine was 
offered $1,800 for the animal,'whose 
official record was 2;15£, but he had 
done more than one mile in 2:1.0 
The horse was entered in a number 
of valuable stake races for this year

y
SCOTT’S EMULSION serves as a 

bridge to carry' the weakened and 
starved system along until it can find 

firm support in ordinary food.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT &  B O T O E , Chemists, 

409-415 Pearl Street, New York,
50c. and $ 1.00 ; all druggists.

M R S, E L M IR A  POST

Mrs, Elmira Post passed to her 
eternal rest last Thursday afternoon 
at 5:45 after a short illness, resulting 
from a stroke of paralysis. She was 
born in Pamtect Post, H. Y., in the 
year 1826, and died August 9,1906, 
at the age o f SO years, 5 months and 
4 days. -

She was united in marriage two 
different times, her first husband be
ing J. D. Groves. To this union two 
sons were born, Chas. and John, -who 
survive their mother. She was after
wards , married to J. H. Post, who 
run a hotel in this village years ago. 
Two daughters blessed tbis union, 
but they and their father departed 
this world a number of years ago.

The funeral services were held at 
her late home, Sunday afternoon con
ducted by Rev. H. H. Wagner, o f the 
Presbyterian church. Interment was 
made in the Oak Ridge cemetery.

Home Coming of iVm. J. Bryan
The M. C. R, R. Co. will sell round 

trip tickets to Hew York, H. Y., Au
gust 28 and 29th limited to return 
not later than Sept. 4, Fare from 
Buchanan to Hew York and return, 
one regular first class fare plus $2 00

M. L, Jenks.
IT* ♦♦♦ " ,

Press Notes For September Designer
The woman who is planning an au

tumn outfit for herself or her young 
family, will find The Designer for 
September a decided help; for aside 
from the regular generous display or 
fashions, there a four-pago article on 
“ Garments for School.”  The Millin 
ery Lesson describes the making of 
an autumn hat for a miss, and a fu ll- 
page plate pictures the latest styles 
in hair-dressing. “ Points on Dress
making”  gives a lesson on the mak
ing o f long coats. Among tke'liter- 
ary features is “ Our Children of 
Toil,”  by J. L. Harbour, describing 
the lives o f the little people who 
labor in mill or mine to help fill the 
dinner pail. “ The Village Improve
ment Society”  continues its pleasant 
gossip and strenuous efforts, and the 
two Short stories are “ Exhibit Ho, 
42,”  by Chas. Hewton Hood, and 
“ The Lesson o f the Earthquake,”  by 
A. B. Fox. Bertha Hasbrookin, “ In 
the Interest o f Bread-Winning,”  sug
gests “ Favor Making”  as a lucrative 
employ meat for deft-fingered women, 
and Mary Kilsyth gives a little lec
ture on “ Fireplaces Hew and Old.”  
A dialogue in which humor and sent
iment mingle is “ Blue and White,”  
by Van Tassel Stupben, and is suit
able fbr presentation by amateur 
actors. Grace Aline Luther gives a 
handsome design for a lace front to 
a princess dress, and Amy Moeran be
gins a valuable series o f lessons in 
Irish lace. The foregoing is but a 
part of the 'good things The Designer 
for September will contain, none of 
the regular departments being omit
ted, and many features added which 
cannot be enumerated in* this limited 
space.

W A TE R  W A Y
OR RAILWAY

fl & B LaKe Line Accepts Railway 
Tickets

A ll class of tickets reading via the 
Michigan Central, Wabash and Grand 
Trunk Railways between Detroit and 
Buffalo in either direction-are avail
able for transportation on* D. & B. 
Daily'Line Steamers. This arrange 
ment enables the traveler between 
eastern and western states to forsake 
the hot, dusty cars and enjoy the de
lights o f a cool night’s rest enroute. 
Send stamp for booklet. Address. 

Detroit & Buffalo Steamboat Co.,
6 Wayne St., Detroit, Mich.

BAD TRICK OF GOOD TRADE.
Lawyers Point Out Evils o f Prac

tice in  Personal In ju ry  
Litigation.

"The most serious evil o f modern 
practice.”  This is the significant ver
dict pronounced upon the- present 
abuse of personal injury litigation.

The words are used, not by the em
ployers who suffer through this abuse, 
but by the Green Bag, a magazine pub
lished by and for lawyers themselves. 
Practically the entire 'current number 
is devoted to this one subject.

One of the writers, in discussing the 
notorious runners, tells o f a case in 
which the day after a street car colli
sion 34 fgzits w ere brought from one 
office in favor o f passengers. Drug 
stores and barroonfs are subsidized; it 
is carefully noised abroad that so and 
so is good fo r  $25 dollars if  a safe case 
is sent him. \

A  case in  most o f  our large cities 
must wait at least two years before it 
reaches a inry. The cost o f a trial is

large, *and since this must "come out 
of the lawyer’s pocket, unless a verdict 
Is won', he makes the cases that he 
wins pay for those that he loses.

Even a handsome verdict is pared 
down by counsel’s and doctor’s-com 
missions, and the- cost of trial to such 
an extent that a plaintiff would gener
ally fare better _if he had taken the 
bedside settlement offered by the claim 
agent o f ther insurance company. 
Many an uninsured employer would 
pay comparatively liberally i f  he did 
not know -that his money, instead o f  
going to his injured workmans must 
pass across the itching palm o f coun-

A  Cliicken Party.
First .Chicken—-Are you invited to 

the surprise party to-night?
Second' Chicken—Yes. My invitation 

read: “ Please furnish salad.”
First Chicken-—I was asked to make 

croquettes.—Judge.

P lenty of Room.
"Choily is drinking too much Wine 

to-night, and it’s all going to his 
head.”

“He ought to be able to hold a good 
deal if  that’s where it goes.”—Cleve
land Leader.

Limited Perception.
“ Has Bliggins any perception o f hu

m or?”  _«
“ Yes,”  answered Miss Cayenne, “ just 

enough to get angry when the joke Is 
on him.”—Washington Star.

A  Helper.
“ Hello, little girl, what beautiful 

dimples God has given you.”
“No, tliir, mamma had these punched 

in me by a derm-tologist.”—Houston 
Post.

A  Costly Ailment,
‘flow ’s your wife, Blinks?”
“Her head troubles her a good deal.’ 
“Neuralgia?”
“No: she wants a new hat!”

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— 
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
10:30 a- m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Royal Workers’ prayer-.meet
ing at 6:00 p. m. Cottage prayer meeting, 
Tuesdyat 7:00 p. m. Mid Week prayer 
meeting and Teachers’ meeting, Thursday 
at 7:00 p. in.; Monthly\Covenant meeting 
Saturday afternoon before the first Sunday 
in each month at 2:30 p m. Strangers 
always welcome.

CHRISTAIN CHURCH—Lord’s day 
services. Preaching at IOjSO^. in., Sun
day school at 12:00, Prayer meeting, Tburs 
day evening 7:00. J. P. Martindale minister

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:00 o’clock. _ A ll are cordially 
nvited to attend.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber 
Pastor. Residence 315 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Sunday 
School 11: 45 a. in. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. All cor
dially welcome, '

METHODIST CHURCH:—Rev. Frank 
O. Watters, Pastor. Residence 133 Front 
street. Public worship, 10:30 a. in. and 
7:30 p. m. Sunday School 11:45 a. in. 
Epworth League 6:80. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening 7:30. All are earnestly 
invited to come to these services.

PREBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. H. 
N. WAGNER, Pastor. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a, m., Bible school 11:45 
a.m. 7:00 p. m. Christian' Endeavor meet
ing 6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 
evening 7:00. A ll are cordially invited.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev, 
L. A. Townsend pastor. Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p .m .; Sunday 
school, ll:30a. in. Prayer meeting Thurs^ 
day evening 7:30.

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m; 
Win. McGee, N. G.; Ed, Mittan, V G. 
Thos. Taylor, Re'c. Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and' 4th Tuesday evenings of 
qvory month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERIA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Wilson Leiter,Record Keeper.

LADIES .OF THE MACCABEES, 
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Miss Carrie Williams, R, K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 
M.W. A. Hall. Recorder Miss Carrie 
Williams. . '
’  DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. 
meets the 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings 
of each month. 1

BUCHANAN LODGE No- 68 F.i&f AM  
holds its regular meetings first Monday 
on or before the full moon of each month. 
W. J, Miller, W. M.; E. S. Roe Sec’y. 
Visiting members cordially invited

BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
of each month,

WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 22 
G. A. E, meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m, Post Com., I, N. 
Batchelor; Adjutant, O. F. Richmond.

HOOK AND I,ADDER.—Meets on 3rd 
We<*. asday ofeaih month at 7:30 at the 
Bose House.

LU CHAN AN HOSE, Co. No, 1—Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-30 p. m; . * ”

Frasjk Saitders, Sec’y

RING’ S DYSPEPSIA TAB LETS
Cure Indigestion and Stomach Troubles 

Sold at Runner’s Drug Store.

Buchanan Cash Grocery
$.601 sk. Best Patent Flour * for

1 “  Gulden Wedding u

1 “ Lucky Hit i c

1 u Daisy
1 u Graham l(

1 “  Corn-Meal C (
9 Bars Lenox Soap - -  - - -  $.25
12 Bars Ajax Soap - - - - -  .25
1 Bar Tar Soap - - - - - - - - -  .04
4 Bars Toliet Soap - - - - -  .05

1 l ’kg. Victor Starch 10 cents now, - - - .05
1 Pkg. Swan Starch 10 cents now, - - - - .05
1 Pkg. Yeast yoam only - . - - - - - .04

Try our, 15 cent bulk coffee, no better for the money, make a fine cup of
coffee

Try our 20 cent San'os coffee i t  will please you,

100 lbs. Granulated Sugar -  - - - - $5.17
1? “  “  “ '  - - - - v - 1.00
20 “  Extra C - - - - - - 1,00
22 “  New Orleans Sugar - - -  - 1.00

Buchanan ©ash Grocery

© N
M. C. R  R. Co. 

Battle Creek to
run a special exclusion fro:

Passing Bnclianan 9:28 A. M. arriving at St. Joseph. 
11 A. M. Returning leave St. Joseph 6:30 P. M.

. Fare from Buchanan to St. Joseph 
and Return • 4© cents.

©

z u 2 Ul

^ 1

HMD ea M F H M Y
„ In'©omedy, Musical Productions, Good People, 
Good Specialties. R R©.YRh TREHT 
A  mammoth entertainment, a glorious time. Two 

hours solid fun.* Good singing,' Popular Music, 
clean, bright comedy, new plays, etc.
Frame"four mind to mirth and merriment, which 

lenghtens life and bars a thousand harms.
Bring your wives, mothers, sisters and sweethearts. 
Come and witness our performance once and you 

will Always be OUR PATRONS.
Days Hve., under

Canvas- ©oilmen cing 
V  For Short-Season

SIN T H E
1
k

ar
Shoes are an important 

feature of'comfortable attire 
in summer.

_ Your feet-give you more 
discomfort in the warm 
months than anytime of the

Do you not believe it 
worth your time to step into | 
om> store and see the mahy 
foot comforts we- have to offer 
you?

Cool and. comfortable 
Tans, Dainty White Oxfords 
Low Cuts of soft leather.. v 

Our Shoe Store is a sort 
<qf Life Saving Station these! 
hot days. "

 ̂©armer & ©armer
Buchanan  ̂ M!ch»

i .

i



We«t
Wo. 15' 7:60 a. m. No. 43 f  10:28 a.m. No. 45 2:38 p.m.No. 5 3:05 p. m.
No. 47 5:27 p.m.
No. 41 f 3:45 a.m. No. 37 k 4:17 a. m. No,49 7:32. p. m.

Jin efiect Jan 7,1903 East
No. 6 f 12:42 a.m. No. 46 £ 5:11 a. m. No. 2 10:10 a.m. No. 14 5:19 p.m. 
No. 22 5:48 p.m.
No. 10 12:42 am. No.42f 3:16p.m. No. 44 7:38 p, m.

St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division. 
STATIONS

0 m. a.ia. p.m. a m, p.m. j.m.
T’00 9:15 2:251v. South Bend ar. 8:40 1:00 6:108:35 9:42 2:53 'Warwick, 8:13 12:33 5:427‘35 10:003:10 Gabon 8:00 13:20 5:32“ :4S 10:143:27 Glendora 7:3S 11:5S 5:17
7:55 10:233:84 Baroda 7:31 11:51 5:10
8:01 10:293:41 Derby 7:21 11:44 5:03
g:07 10:353:46 Vineland 7:1911:39 4:588:25 10:43 8:53 Ronton Harbor 7 :1211:32 4:4S8:35 10;664:05 ar. St.ooaeph JV.7;0011:20 4:40

AH trains will be run daily except Sunday.
At Gallon the trains will be run via. the main 

ine 3 tion.
E. flag stop, K stop only to discharge pas- engera.No. 49, Sunday only.Nos. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pas- engers taking, train to Chicago.

• M . L  Je n k s , 
Agent.

TIME TABLE— June 24, 1906.
Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 

For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay Gib 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:45 A. H. and 
4:85 P .M .

Close connections at Benton Har 
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
T. E. Evict. H. P. I obllbb.

.agent. (4en’i| Pase. A  gen*?

I wish to inform the people 
of Buchanan that X have just 
opened up a first-class Livery 
Stable, and have all new bug 
gies and good gentle horses.

Reasonable
I respectfully solicit a share 

of your patronage.

L P.
Front Street Barn. 1/

First-class service iu 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop
PH O N E  6 3  1 /

F O R  S A L E
2 Bed Boom Set 
2 Springs and Mattress 
1 Couch
1 Steel Bath Tub, new 
1 Extention Table 

. 1 Quick Meal Gasoline Stove 
four holes with oven, and 
other articles in first 
condition. j

H E N R Y  H . P e R T E f i

BUCHANAN MARKETS

10 Subject tcWeek ending Aug 
change:
Butter

Eggs
Hoxiey
Beef
Veal
Pork
Mutton
Chicken

16c
09c
16c
14c
3-£c
05e
06c
4c

10c

Bowman’s Specialty Co. Thursday, 
Aug.-16.

Collins ice cream is better than 
ever at W. N. Brodrick’ s.

N ,

General Contractor and Builder

Carpentering, Brick and 
Stone Work, Cement 
Blocks, Concrete Walls, 
Sidewalks and moulds of 

all descriptions.

Estimates ffnirnlstoed 
esi all classes of 

Building
PHONE

BUCHANAN,
1 0 2

V MICH.

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
<*he follow ing prices on grain to-day:

GTc 
08c

No, 2 Red Wheat 
No. 1 White Wheat 
No, 2 White Wheat 
Yellow Corn 70fbs

Oats

67c
50c
50
28

Ball Game Schedule
Aug, 17—Buchanan Blues ys South 

Bend Vernons.
Aug. 25— Buchanan Blues at Three 

Oaks.
Sept, 8—Three Oaks at Buchanan, 2 

games, morning and after
noon.

4̂4 4̂
Opera House, Thursday, Aug0.16.

' A ll kinds o f phosophates at W. N. 
Brodrick’ s. /

ms o f  Buchanan. /
ICE.

Souvenir goo
B in n s ’

o f Buchanan. 
Ma g n e t -Stoi

$50 reward for the arrest and con
viction of anybody who claims to re
present Burke & Oo. Opticians, South 
Bend. c.t*f.

See the free street parade and hear 
the band with Bowman’s Big Special
ty Co, Rough’s Opera House, Thurs
day night, Aug. 16.

Representatives o f the Miller, 
ler and Roe families will hold a 
mon picnic next Thursday at 
tell’s Park, Mishawaka.

Zig-
reu-
Bat-

Don’ t
hooks.

forget about the school

B in n s ’ M a g n e t  St o r e .

Watch the Buchanan Blues beat 
the South Bend Vernon's a't the Ball 
Park next Friday.

The dressmakers complain that 
girls’ waists are considerably larger 
than they used to Le, but the boys 
claim that they can get around the 
difficulty just the same.

WANTED:—A man to work my 
farm on shares. I will give a farmer 
a good show. Farm two mjLes front 
Buchanan, Address, “ Farmer”  in 
care of the Record office. V c58

Ann Arbor has a new fire appara
tus by which a stream may bethrown 
160 feet into the air. That will be a 
fine plaything for the sophomore 
class the coming semester.

The Rich Mfg, Co., played a game 
o f ball with Dayton last Saturday, 
and won another victory for them
selves, the score resulting 18 to 3 in 
fay or of the Rich Mfg. Co. Let the 
good work continue.

LOCAL NOTES j L

Crushed fruits at W. N. Brodr^k’a.

The. Muskegon Chronicle'says the 
peach outlook is discour- 

• I f  the editor had glanced 
the Lake Michigan beach at 

the bathing hour he would not ha ve 
been so pessimistic.

Michigan

along

I have the best leather for shoes 
and harness. I  also do first class 
work for reasonable prices. Located 
on Main street, two doors north o f  
First Nat’ l Bank,
coS .. Y  J H. TW ELL.

New improvements are underway 
at the City Water Works. In the en
gine room, a new side wall is
placed around the boiler, the old  one 
being tqrn out, on account o f a large 
bulge, caused from the boilers set
tling, Other improvements will also 
be made.

$50 reward for the arrest and con
viction o f Anybody Who claims to re
present Burke & Co. Opticians, South
Bend. [/ ______  ’ c.t.f.

me willAn interesting ball be
played, Friday at the Ball Park, Bu
chanan Blues va South Bend Ver
non’s.

On-account „o f the excursion to 
Chicago last Sunday, twenty five 
tickets were sold to that city, and 
fourteen to Michigan City.

The Buchanan Creamery Co., 
ped twenty cans-of cream and ten 
cans of milk to the Collin ’ 9 Bros. Ice 
Cream Co. o f Chicago, yesterday.

Sterling souvenir spoons o f Buck 
anau. y

/  H. i*. B inns, 
Jewelry &► Optical Goods
__ . ~ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ * •

A special meeting o f  the Eastern
Star, w ill be held Thursday night for
the purpose o f practicing. Officers
and members are requested to be
present.

Riverside Campmeeting will begin 
this week Friday, and a large attend
ance is expected, as well as an inter- 
esting session. Don’ t forget the date 
Aug. 17.

Oh, listen to the big brass band, 
and see the street parade,, for ’Bow
man’s Big Specialty Co., OperaHouse 
Aug. 16. A car load o f all colored 
artists.

Miss Wilma Roe was a Niles caller 
last Saturday.

Mr. Oliver Pagiii went to Chicago 
last Saturday. ‘

Mr. H. S. Rough is spending the 
day in Goshen. .

bf Dowagiac, wasBert Bruce, 
home, Sunday.

Mr. Sim Belknap, of Niles, was in 
town, yesterday. -

Jesse East, o f Chicago, is Rome 
for a short time,

Guy Bruce has returned home 
from Berrien Centre.

Will Osborn, of South Bend, spent 
Sunday with his mother.

Miss Adah Van Riper spent Sun
day with her parents in Niles.

Clyde Bristol, o f Chicago, visited 
Buchanan relatives last Saturday,

Mr. Chas. Groves has gone to 
Kalamazoo, to remain indefinitely

Mr. and Mrs.- Abner Robinson spent 
Sunday with relatives in South Bend.

Mr. Bert Marble, o f Chicago, spent 
Sunday with his wife in this place.

Fred Knight ‘ attended Crystal 
Springs campmeeting last Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Egbert left Sunday 
for Minneapolis, to remain a short 
time.

C. J. and R. A. Eastman,' o f 
cago, spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Mr. Carl Schwartz, o f Detroit, 
spent. Sunday with his family in this

The Record office is the recipient 
of a sample copy o f the Eastern Star 
Journal, and in a brief paragraph we 
note the fact the fact- that the pub
lishers at Grand Rapids, would he 
pleased to send sample copies of this 
Journal to any o f our. subscribers, 
that may be .members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star.

A young man of Buchanan rode 
thirty-miles on a bicycde, Sunday, to 
got the consent o f the gal’ s parents 
to their marriage Well, there is 
something in picking out a mother- 
in-law who is thirty miles away, any
how.

WANTED:—A man and wife, jio  
children, on.a farm. Wife must un
derstand general housework. Man 
the farming. Good pay and steady 
Work all the year.

Address the Buchanan Record, 
coS Buchanan, Mich.

Three neighboring dogs played 
havoc in the yard of Walter Voorhees 
last week. These brutes killing a 
large flock o f his young fowls. Mr. 
Voorliees feels his loss greatly, and 
he would o f been justified had he 
killed these mischief makers.

The Crystal Springs campmeeting 
has closed for another season, and 
those in attendance from this place, 
have returned home, all reporting a 
pleasant and successful'session. The 
services at the Methodist church next 
Sunday will be at the usual hours.

Fred Roe has brought his 18 foot 
launch home from Magician Lake, 
and is now busily engaged building 
a boat house for the same. Yester
day Mrs. Roe went up the river in a 
row boat, to watch the progress of 
the new boat house, and was stand
ing in the boat with her hands rest
ing on the pier, when the boat began 
to move, and as a result received a 
thorough drenching. She was res
cued by her son Fred and Win. Chm- 
e ln ll.

o f
tf

FARM FOR' SALE:—Inquire 
Joseph Coveney. y f

* ■
Everybody attend the ball game, 

Friday. Buchanan Blues vs South 
Bend Vernon’-s. A  good game is an
ticipated,

Samuel W. Hurdle, proprietor o f 
a clothing store, on Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago, has purchased the property, 
owned by Mrs. Florence Kean. The 
property includes'the residence build
ing and five acres o f  gfound,

Mr. N. C. Green, o f  Kalamazoo, 
general contractor and builder, has 
moved his family to our village, tak
in g  up his residence on Cayuga street. 
Mr. Green makes a specialty o f 
cement blocks an<J walks, besides 
cement constructions o f any kind 
The Record with citizens are pleased 
to welcome these new citizens, and 
trust that -Mr. Green will meet with 
success in his line~of business in this 
village.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friends 

who rendered their assistance to us,‘ 
during the sickness and death of our 
little daughter, and also to those 
who sent the beautif ul floral tributes.

Mr . and Mr s . H erm an  D a v is

night only

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature©!

Bowman’s
Specialty

Company 
Listen to tlie

Big Brass 
Band

and see tlie parade at noon
* Seats on sale at Sheets *

/  25-35-50 cent

Miss Mattie Brown, of Mishawaka, 
spent Sunday with Buchanan rela
tives. , . f

Mrs. John Mills, o f Kalamazoo, 
is the guest o f her mother, Mrs. Matt 
Lvons.1/

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Murphy of 
Niles, spent Sunday with the former’s 
mother. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dewey, of-South 
Bend, spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents.

Mr. Chas. Black, of Chicago, was 
a Buchanan caller the latter part 'o f 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rouse and chil
dren, o f Elkhart, Ind., were in town, 
yesterday.

Miss Rose Bennett, o f  South Bend, 
is the guest o f  Buchanan relatives 
and friends.

Tom, Brown, o f Chicago has been
greetingin town several 

time friends.
days old

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and 
daughter , o f South Bend, spent Sun
day in this place.

Mrs. Win. Proud, o f  
Springs is in town to-day, 
her many friends.

Mr. Harry Banke left 
evening for Chicago after a 
visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scheda, o f Chi-

Berrien
greeting

Sunday
pleasant

cago, are guests o f the latter’s grand
father Dr. E. S. Dodd.

Dr. and Mrs. Emory Roe, o f Chi
cago have returned home, after a 
short sojourn in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Emerson and 
daughter, Miss Audrey spent Sunday 
with relatives in Cassopolis,

Miss Anna Mead has returned 
home from Riverside, Cal., .where 
she has been for some time.

Miss Nettie Wenger and brothers 
Victor and Harry, o f Jackson, visited 
Buchanan friends last week.

Mrs. Harry Hamilton, of Niles, 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
brother, Ebon Gage and family.

Mrs. White Redden and Mrs. Helen 
Frazier have gone to Winona Lake, 
to remain for a ten days outing.

Miss Gertrude Stewart of Niles and 
Lloyd Smith o f Granger are guests 
o f Nad a and Marshall Woodwortli.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hamilton their 
daughter. Miss Grace and Mr. N. 
Weaver spent Sunday in Chicago.

I. N. Batchelor left yesterday for 
Minneapolis, Minn., where he . will 
attend the G. A. R. Encampment.i
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Babcock have 
returned home from Dowagiac, where 
they visited- friends and relatives.

U

I-U OFF 
Reduction Sale
Iii order to make room for tliese new goods and 

to maintain the policyof the store to never carryover 
any stock we offer you every light and medium weight 
2 and 3 piece Suit in the store at just one-quarter less 
than you would expect to pay, in other words, a dis
count of 25 per cent. This has been our custom every ~ 
year since we located in South Bend and the public 
realizes that 25 per cent means more than at the gene
ral run of clothing stores. This discount will be giv: 
en on every’ suit including the popular grays, in 
Worsteds, Cheviots,̂  Fancy Mixtures and Cashmeres. 
Bines and blacks excepted. .

"The same liberal discount will also be given-on 
our entire line of Oxford Shoes including the cele
brated Florsheim brand. We also wish to call your 
attention to our Children's Clothing Department, It. 
is by long odds the best stocked department of its 
kind in Northern Indiana. We will place every 
boys’ suit in this big sale including all of the wash 

worsteds and fancy mixtures.

RNO
205-207 So. Mich. St.

South Bend.
V

Mrs. John Curtis, o f South 
is spending a few days at the 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickinson.

Mr. Oscar Fredrickson was called 
to Chicago, yesterday by the / death 
o f his sister-in-law, Mrs. Venie Bur- 
quest.

Mrs, W. W. Smith and daughter 
Miss Winifred, o f Ontario, Cal., are 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Knight.

Mrs. Noah 'Canfield and Mrs. Lottie 
Tandy,.*have returned home, after 
spending a few days with relatives 
in Dowagiac.

Niles 95c
0tae Way

Through Tickets on Sale at Iraterurbam Station,
Schedule of Graham & Morton Steamers.

In effect June 23, 1906.
Leaves St. Joseph for Chicago: ^

Daily ~ . ' 10. 30 P. M
Daily (Sundays Excepted) 7.30 A. M. and 5.00 P. M
Sundays 6.00 P. M. and 10:30 P. M

Berth Bates:—Upper, $.75, Lower $1.00, Entire State 
room $1.75.

Leaves Chicago for St. Joseph:
Daily, (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 9.30 A. M., 12.30 
noon, 11.30 P. M. -
Saturday 9.30 A. M., 2.00 P. M., 11.30 P. M.
Sundays * 10.00 A. M., 11.30 P. M.

SPECIAL ■«

Cars leaving Niles at 6:28 A. M0 and 9.28 P. M. make 
close connection with steamers leaving St. Joseph for Chi 
cago at 7.30 A. M. and 10.30 P. M. , '

Baggage checked through. No trouble to Passenger. The 
right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
E. L. C e it c h l o w , . J * McM. S m it h ,

Gen. Passenger Agt. - ( s  Gen. Manager.

Oh, Say!
We will pay the highest cash prices for 

your old rags, rubbers; scrap iron,, copper, 
lead, zinc, bides, pelts, furs and tallow. It 
is also worth your while to save your bogs 
liair and old magazines as they are worth 
money. - Give us a call and see for. yourself 
that we mean just what we say, ’

Located at the old Churchill building on 
Alexander street; near saw mill.

P atte rso n  Son.« ■
Buchanan / /  Mich.

• Mrs. Emma Copeland and daughter, 
Miss Lucy, o f Chicago have been the 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mead 
the past week.

Elder Win, Roe left .this morning 
for Lydick, Ind;, having been called 
there to preach/ the funeral sermon 
of Ashbury Lindley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver returned 
to their home in Giendoi’a, .yesterday, 
aftej an extended yisit with the' lat
ter’ s mother, Mrs. Charles Bishop.

Mrs. H. C. Bliss and friend Mrs. 
I. Muccij of Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
have returned home, ■ after a pleasant 
visit with the former’ s mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Osborn.

♦> *>

PINE-ULES for the Kidneys
30 DAYS’ TREATM ENT FOR SI.OO*
. Sold at Runner's Drug Store.

OM

AT
We E .

^Meat Market

Clean
t ■ ""

Towels
For everyone at

Sunday &  Boone’

Closing o f Mails.
GOING EAST

9:40 a. m .,12:00 and 4:40 p. m. 
GOING w e s t

7:10 a.' m., 12:00 p. m',, 2:35 p.m.* 
t-35 p. m.

GOING N O RTH  
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.



(The. Wheel o f a

wagon is only one o f its many su
perior features. Hubs best W is
consin black birch or Indiana 
white oak. Spokes white oak, 
strictly “ A  grade.”

Sawed felloes or bent rims of 
best quality white oak. The whole 
is strongly ironed. The propor
tion and finish is in keeping with 
the balance of

THE WAGON OF QUALITY

Agent Buchanan, Mich.

DETROIT BUFFALO
The D. & B. Line Steamers leave Detroit weekdays at 5:00 p.m., Sundays 

at 4:00 p. m. (central time.) and from Buffalo daily at 5:30 p. m. (east
ern time) reaching their destination the nextmorniug. Direct connections 
■with early morning trains. Lowest rates and superior service to all points 
east. Popular week end excursions to Buffalo and Niagara Falls leave 
Detroit every Saturday and return Monday morning.

R A IL T IC K E T S  A V A ILA B LE  O N  S T E A M E R S  v 
All classes of tickets sold reading via Michigan Central, Wabash and 

Grand Trunk railways between Detroit and Buffalo in either direction will 
be accepted for transportation on D. & B. Line Steamers. Send 2c. stamp 
for illustrated pamphlet. Address: A .A .S C H A N T Z , G en. Su pt. &  P .T .  M .

D E T R O IT  & BU FFALO S T E A M B O A T  C O ., D E T R O IT , M IC H .

HOW BEAUTIFUL HOW CHEAP
Is tlie verdict concerning the immense line of W ail 
Paper samples at RUbTNEE’S.

Remember yon can Have a much greater variety 
to select from and save money by placing order one 
or two days before you wish, to use tlie goods.

We expect no difficulty in finding good paper 
bangers when desired.

W. F. J

“Must. To-night I am going to prove 
myself a great rascal—with a great mo
tive. What is Russia to me? Nothing. 
What is your dishonor or my own? 
Less than nothing. There is only one 
thing, and that is my love for your 
daughter.”  He struck the table and 
the flame of the student-lamp rose vio
lently. “ She must be mine, mine! I 
have tried to win her as an honorabla 
man tries fo win the woman he loves; 
now she must be won by an act of ras
cality. Heaven nor hell shall force me 
to give her up. Yes, I love her; and
,1 lower myself to your level to gain 
her.”

“To my level! Take care, I am still 
a man with a man’s strength,”  cried 
the colonel.

Karloff swept his hands aeross his 
forehead. “ I have lied to myself long 
enough, and to you. I can. see^iow 
that I have been working solely to
ward one end. My country is not to 
he considered, neither is yours. Do you 
realize that you stand wholly and com
pletely in my power?” He ran his 
tongue across his lips, which burned 
with fever.

“What do you mean?”—hoarsely.
“ I-mean that your daughter must be

come my wife, or I shall notify your 
government that you have attempted 
to betray it.”

“You dishonorable wretch!’ The 
“ colonel hailed his fists and protruded 

his nether lip. Only the^table stood 
between them. *V:

“ That term "or another, it does not 
matter. The fact remains that you 
have sold to me the fortification plans 
of your country; and though it be in 
times o f peace,' you are none the less 
guilty and culpable. Your daughter 
shall he my wife.”

“I had rather strangle her with these 
hands! ” —passionately.

“Well, why should I not have her . 
for -my wife? Who loves, her more, 
than I? Igkm rich; from hour to hour, 
from dayft© day, what shall I not plan 
to make her happy? 1 love«her with 
all the fire and violence o f my I'ajce and 
blood, I can not help it. I will not, 
can not live without her! Good God, 
yes! I recognize the villiany of my ac
tion. But I am mad to-night.”

“ So I perceive.”  The colonel gazed 
wildly about the walls for a weapon. 
There was not even the usual orna
mental dagger:

A  window again stirred mysteriously. 
A feW drops of rain’ splashed on the 
glass and zigzagged down to the sash.

“Sooner or later your daughter must 
know. Request her presence. It rests

with her, not with you, as to what 
course I must follow.” Karloff was ex
traordinarily pale, and his dark eyes 
reflecting tlie dancing flames, sparkled 
like rubies. , ...

He saw the birth of horror' in the 
elder’s eyes, saw it grow and grow. 
He saw the colonel’s lips move' spas
modically, hut utter no sound. What 
wag it he saw over his (the count’s) 
shoulders and beyond? Instinctively he 
turned, and what he saw chilled the 
heat of his blood.

There stood the girl, her white dress 
marble-white against the dark wine 
of the portiere, an edge of which one 
hand clutched convulsively. Was it 
Medusa’s beauty or her magic , that 
turned men Into stone? My recollec
tion is at fault. At any rate, so long 
as she remained motionless, neither 
man had the power to stir. She held 
herself perfectly erect; every fiber in 
her young body was tense. Her beauty 
became weirdly powerful, masked as it 
was with horror, doubt, shame, and re
proach. She had heard; little or much 
was of no consequence. In the heat 
of their variant passions, the men’s 
voices had. risen to a pitch that pene
trated beyond the room.

Karloff was the first to recover, and 
he took an involuntary step toward 
her; but sbe waved bim back disdain
fully.

“Do not come near me. I loathe 
you!”  The voice was low, hut every 
note was strained and unmusical.

He winced. His face could not have 
stung or burned more hotly had she 
struck him with her hand.

“Mademoiselle!”
She ignored him. “Father, what- 

does this mean?”
“Agony!”  The colonel fell hack into 

his chair, pressing his hands over his 
eyes.

“I will tell you what it means!” 
cried Karloff, a rage possessing him. 
He had made a mistake. He had mis
judged both the father and the child. 
He could force her into his arms, but 
he would always carry a burden of 
hate. “ It means that this night you 
stand in the presence of a dishonored 
parent, a man who has squandered 
your inheritance over gambling tables, 
and who, to recover these misused 
sums, has sold* to me the principal for- 
tifieaton plans of his country. That is 
what it means, Mademoiselle.”

She grasped the portiere for support.
“Father, is this thing true?” Her 

voice fell to a terror-stricken whisper.
“Oh, it is true enough,”  said Karloff. 

“ God knows that .it is true enough. 
But it rests with you to save him. 
Become my wife, and yonder fire shall 
swallow his dishonor—and 'mine. Re
fuse, and I shall expose him. After 
all, love is a primitive state, and with 
it. we go hack to the beginning; before 
it honor or dishonor is nothing. To

night there is nothing, nothing m the 
world save my love for you, and the 
chance that has given me the power to 
force you to he mine. What a fury 
and a tempest love produces! It makes 
an honorable man of the knave, a 
rascal o f the man of honor;. it has top
pled thrones, destroyed nations, oblit
erated races . . Well, I have become 
a rascal. Mademoiselle, you .must be
come my wife.” 1-Ie, lifted his hand
some head resolutely.

Without giving him so much as a 
glance, she swept past him and sank 
on her knees at her father’s side, tak
ing his hands by the wrists and press
ing them down from his face.

“Father, tell him lie lies. Tell him* 
he lies!”  Ah, the entreaty, the love, 
the anxiety, the terror that blended 
her tones! •

He strove to look away..
“Father, you are all I have,” she 

cried brokenly. “Look at me! Look 
at me and tell him that he lies! . . .
You will not look “at me? God have 
mercy on me, it is true then!” She 
rose and spread her arms toward 
heaven to entreat God to witness her 
despair. “ I did not think or know that

DROPPED IT  INTO THE FIRE.
such base things were done . . .That 
these loving hands should have helped 
to encompass my father’s dishonor, 
his degradation! . . . For money!
What is money? You knew, father, 
that what was mine was likewise 
yours. Why did you not tell me? I 
should have laughed; we should have 
begun all over again; I could have 
earned a living with my music; we 
should have been honest and happy. 
And now! , . . And I drew those
plans with a heart full of love and hap
piness. Oh, it is not that you gambled, 
that you have foolishly wasted a 
fortune; it is not these that hurt 
here,”—pressing her heart. “ It is the 
knowledge that you, my father, should 
let me draw those horrible things.. It 
hurts! Ah, how it hurts!”  A sob 
choked her. She knelt again at her 
parent’s side and flung her arms around 
the unhappy, wretched man. “Father, 
you have committed a crime to shield 
a foolish act. I know, I know! What 
you have done you did for my sake, 
to give me hack what you thought 
was my own. Oh, how well I know 
that you had no thought of yourself; 
it was all for me, and I thank God for 
that. But something has died here, 
something here in my heart. I have 
been so happy! . . . too happy! My 
poor father!”  She laid her head 
against his breast.

“My heart is broken! Would to 
God that I might die!” Annesley 
threw one arm across the hack of the 
chair and turned his face to his sleeve.

Karloff, a thousand arrows of regret 
and shame and pity quivering in his 
heart, viewed the scene moodily, dog
gedly. No, he could not go hack; there 
wag Indeed a wall behind him: pride.

“Well. Mademoiselle?”
She turned, still on her knees.
“You say that if I do not marry you, 

you will ruin my father, expose him?”
“Yes,”—thinly. .
“Listen. I am a proud woman, yet 

will I beg yon not to do this horrible 
tiling-—fo rce  m e in to  your arms. Take 
everything, take all that is left; you 
can not be so utterly base as to 
threaten such a wrong. See!”—ex
tending her lovely arms, “ I am on- 
my knees to you!”

“My daughter!”  cried the fatherv\
“Do not interrupt me, father; he 

will relent; he is not wholly without 
pity.”

“No, no! No, no!”  Karloff ' ex
claimed, turning his head aside and 
repelling with his hands, as if he would 
stamp out the fires of pity which, at 
the sound of her voice) had hurst 
anew in his heart, “ I will not give 
you up!”

She drew her sleeves across her eyes 
and stood up. AH at once she wheeled 
upon him like a -lioness protecting its 
young. In her wrath she. was as 
magnificent as the wife of ’Aeneas., at 
the funeral pyre of that great captain.

“ She knew! That was why she asked 
me all these questions; that is why- 
she exacted those promises! Mrs. 
Chadwick knew and dared not tell me! 
And I trusted you as a friend, as a 
gentleman, as a man of honor!” Her 
laughter rang out wildly. “And for 
these favors you bring dishonor! 
Shame! Efhame! Your wife? Have you 
thought well of what you are about to 
do?”

“So well,”  he declared, “ that I shall 
proceed to the end, to the very end.” 
How beautiful she was! And a mad 
desire urged him to spring to her, 
crush her in his arms, and force upon 
her lips a thousand mad kisses !

“Have you weighed well the conse
quences?”

“Upon love’s most delicate scales.”
“Have you calculated what manner

of woman I am?”^-with" subdued' fierce
ness.

“To me you are the woman of all
women.”

“Do.you think that .1 am a faint
hearted girl? You are making a mis
take. I am a woman with a Woman’s 
mind, and a thousand years would 
not alter my utter contempt of you. 
Force me to marry you, and as there is 
u God above us to witness, every
moment of suffering you how inflict 
upon me and mine, I shall give hack 
a day, a long, hitter, galling day. Do 
you think that it will be ^wise to call 
me countess?” "Her scorn was superb.

“I am waiting for- your answer. Will 
you be my wife, or shall I he forced 
to make my villainy definitive?”

“Permit me to take upon these shoul
ders the burden of answering that 
question,” said a voice from the win- 
dow.

Warburton, dressed in his stable 
clothes and leggings, hatless and 
drenched with rain, stepped into the 
room from the veranda and quickly 
crossed the intervening space. Before 
any one of the tragic group could' re
cover from the surprise caused by his 
unexpected appearance, he had picked 
up the packet of plans and had dropped
It into the fire. Then he leaned with 
his hack against the mantel and faced 
them, or rather Karloff, of whom he 
was not quite sure.

•* (To be continued.)

State Items
Although she fell eight feet, Friday 

striking on her head, no medical as
sistance was called, for 7 year-old 
May Wriggles worth, o f Linden, as 
she did not seem to" be badly hurt. 
With other children she was picking 
mulberries, when sbe lost her hold 
and 4 fell head downward • to the 
ground, When Mrs. Ed Wriggles- 
worth, the clild 's mother, returned 
home she found the girl in the back 
yard, unconscious She is in a seri
ous condition, suffering from con
cussion of the brain.

*. *
At

Frank Rhodes, aged 28 years, re 
siding in Alma, met death Friday 
afternoon by electrocution. He was 
employed by the Onion Telephone 
company and Was working on a line 
on West Main street near Brooks 
Grove, with another linpman named 
Frank Webb. They had just com
pleted their work and were about to 
descend the pole when Rhodes’s arm 
came in contact with a live wire. 
Webb saw his friend’s dangerous pos
ition and attemped to pull him away 
but failed, and Rhodes fell to the 
ground, dying in ten minutes.

* **
With her husband absent from 

home and his whereabouts unknown, 
and herself in a delicate condition, 
straightened circumstances, depend
ing for the most part ujion the poor 
department for support, Mrs. Claude 
Brown, o f Flint, mourns over the 
lifeless form of her little 2-year-old 
baby, which died Friday forenoon, 
thus depriving the unfortunate mo
ther o f the only ray of sunshine that 
brightened her destitute home. A 
warrant has been issued for the arrest 
o f the husband on the charge o f non
support, and Sheriff Zimmerman 
started ■ out Friday on a search for 
him, going to Bay City, where he is 
reported to“have been seen,

***
James Kass, of Leelanau county, 

Traverse City, 72 years old, went out 
to a favorite spot Friday night, where 
he used to sit and smoke,' sat there a 
while, shot himself through the right 
temple with a 38-caliber revolver, 
and dmd instantly.- He did not 
change his position in the slightest. 
His grandson found him and'•sum
moned the coroner. On the coroner’s 
arrival the old man was sitting'there 
as though nothing had happened.

* **
Ernest Winter, o f Orion, afflicted 

with tuberculosis o f the hip, is camp
ing out under a tree on his father’s 
lawn. A heavy iron . weight is sus
pended from his foot to draw tlie 
bones into their proper position, dis
location having resulted from the 
disease. His lungs, too, are affected, 
and specialists have recommended 
the outdoor treatment. The tent is 
lighted with electricity, and being 
fond of reading, he is cheerfully re
signed to the situation.

•»**
■ Record readers get all the news, all 

the time.*

First publication Aug. 10,. 1908. »

Estate of William Broceus Deceased

STA T E  OF M IGHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County oi Berrien. v 

In the matter o f .the estate'of William Bro
ceus deceased.

Having been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands 
of all persons against said deceased, we <36 here
by give notice that lour months from the 6th day 
of A u g . A . D  , 1906 were allowed by 'said, court 
lor creditors to present their claims to ns for ex
amination and adjustment, and that we will 
meet at Office of A . A . Worthington, village of Bu-- 
chanan, m  said county, on the 6th day of 
Oct A . D. 1906, and on the 7thday of December 
A , D . 1906, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
each of said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims. v .

Dated Aug.iGth A . D . 1906.Jajles E. Fbkncii Joseph P. Beistl®
Commissoniers,

Last publication August 24,1906,

AVfegetable Preparatioafor A s
similating Iherood andRegula- 
ling the Stomachs andJBowels of

Promotes Digestion,CheerFuP 
aess andRest.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor'Mineral. 
K o x  I S A r c  o t i c  .

U m pe o f  07*1 DrSAMVEL PITCHER
Piimp/ati Seed1"

- 4lx. Senna *
RothelU. Sails— 
xittise Seed, v=

B i CtuimuUeSadff-*- 
MfinH-Seed-~

•tyreen. Ftaran

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion * Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and t o s s  o f  S l e e p .

Fac simile Signature of 

N E W *  Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Tom .Havi
o

T H E  C E NTAU R  COM PANY* N E W  YORK CITY.

The M. 0. R. R. Co. will sell 

round trip excursion tickets to

w

l/

to
Inclusive

Limited to return Sept. 8th 
Fare from Buchanan to De
troit and re- ̂  
turn includ- o -3
ing admission. Account Mich
igan State Fair.

. Mo Lo J e n k s

& M©RT©M L I S E .

Benton Harbor - -St. Joseph Division,

Steel steamers City of Benton Harhor and City of 
Chicago.

Leave St. Joseph at 5 P. M. and 10:30 P. M. daily and 
7:30 A. M. daily except Sundays.

Leave-Chicago at 9:30 A, M. and 11:30 P. M. daily and 
12:30 noon daily except Saturdays arfd Sundays. Saturdays 
only, 2 P, M. * <=* -

Fare 50c each way. Berth rates, upper 75c, lower $1.00 
entire stateroom $1.75. —

Close connections are made with the Southern Miolii ^ 
gan Interui’ban to: -or.from South Bend and intermediate, 
points, with the P. M., M. G., and Big Fonr'Rys. for Michi
gan and Indian a’towns.

■ Holland Division
Steel Steamers Puritan and Hollandjmakes two trips 

daily Between Chicago, Macatawa Park, Ottawa Beach and 
Holland.

Lake Superior Division
Leave Chicago Fridays 7 P. M.

The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice,

J. S. MORTON, Sec’y &  Treas. J. H. GRAHAM, Pres. &  Gen. Mgr
H. MEYERING, G. P. &  F. A. 0

Chicago dock, foot of Wabash Ave. ■ , ~ Telephone, Central 2162 7


